
August18, 2009

JoseA. Goyanes
Kerry E. Rosenthal, CHAIRPERSON

4 SE Street
Dawn E. Addy, VICE CHAIRPERSON Miami, FL 33131
Magda Abdo-Gomez
Jude eniour Gelber RE: INQ 09-135EthicsOpinionregardingDDA andDMP boardmemberships

ROBERTA. MEYERS DearMr. Goyanes:
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

MICHAEL 1’. MURAWSKI
a datedAugust 11, 2009,you askedthe EthicsCommissionstaff if your

ADVOCATE currentserviceas an ‘advisory" boardmemberwith the Downtown Miami

ARDYTH WALKER
Partnership,Inc. DMP, anonprofitorganization,presentsany ethicsconflicts

STAFF GENERALCOUNSEL for you basedon your concurrentserviceas a memberof the City of Miami
DowntownDevelopmentAuthority DDA.

In sum, this is ouropinion:

1. Your "advisory"boardservicewith the DMP doesnot preventthe DMP
from enteringinto contractswith the City of Miami becauseyouhaveno
ownershipinterestsin the DMP, anonprofit organization.

2. Whenthe DDA voteson mattersrelatedto the DMP, you are requiredto
recuseyourselfif youwould be directlyaffectedby the voteandyou
concurrentlyserveas a DMP boardmember,officer, or any otherposition
enumeratedin the CountyCode.

FACTS

Floridacorporaterecordsindicatethat you havenot beena registeredboard
memberof the DMP since at leastApril 11, 2007.We understandthatyou
resignedas secretaryof the boardof the DMP at approximatelythe sametime
that you were appointedto Miami’s DDA.

Accordingto JosieCorrea,ExecutiveDirectorof the DMP, the "advisory"board
positionyou holdwith the DMP is, to somedegree,honorary.1"Advisory" board
membersmayattendDMP boardmeetingsand offer suggestions;however,
"advisory"boardmembersdo not vote.

Underthe sponsorshipof CommissionerMarc Sarnoffof District 2, the City of
Miami awardedthe DMP a grantthrough theCommunityDevelopmentBlock
GrantsCDBG/TechnicalAssistanceProgram.2The DDA took no actionsand
hasno responsibilitiesassociatedwith this CDBG technicalassistancegrant.3

I Telephoneinterviewson Aug. 17 and 18, 2009.
2 The grantcoverstheDMP’s administrativecostsin providing technicalassistanceto
businessesin the downtownarea;technicalassistanceincludeshelpingbusinessessearch
for sites,negotiateleases,procuresmall businessloans,repackageloans,obtain permits
and licenses,anddevelopemploymentstrategies.

Telephoneinterviewwith DennisJohnson,ContractComplianceAnalyst, City of
Miami Departmentof CommunityDevelopment,Aug. 18, 2009.
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LEGAL ANALYSIS
REGARDINGDOING BUSINESSWTH THE CITY

Underthe CountyCode at § 2-11.1 c3, a city boardmemberis not allowedto
enterinto acontractwith the city, individually or throughabusinessentity in
whichhe hasacontrolling financial interest, if the contractwould be "subjectto
theregulation,oversight,management,policy settingor quasi-judicialauthority"
of the board of which heis amember.Becausethe laws regulatingnonprofit
corporationsdo not allow financial ownershipinterestsin nonprofits suchas the
DMP, youdo not havea financial interestin the DMP and,therefore,you do not
havea conflict underthis part of the CountyCode.

The City of Miami Conflicts of InterestCodeat § 2-612 a statesthat no board
member"shall enterinto any contractor transactanybusinesswith the city or
any personor agencyactingfor the city Two Miami City Attorney Legal
Opinionsclarify this prohibitionto includeanyentity in which theboardmember
or his inunediatefamily hasanownershipinterest.4Again, becauseno ownership
interestis possiblein anonprofitorganization,you haveno ownershipinterestin
the DMP and,therefore,you haveno conflict underthispart of the City Code.

LEGAL ANALYSIS
REGARDING VOTING

Underthe CountyEthics Codeat § 2-11.1v, as amemberof the DDA, you
maynot voteon mattersrelatedto the DMP if you will be directly affectedby the
voteandyou are an "officer, director,partner,of counsel,consultant,employee,
fiduciary or beneficiary"or "stockholder,bondholder,debtoror creditor" of the
DMP. We understandthatyou no longerserveas boardsecretaryof the DMP.
However, in order to avoid appearancesof impropriety, youmaywish to clarify,
whenmattersaffecting the DMP comebeforethe DDA for avote, that youhold
an "advisory,"non-votingpositionwith the DMP.

This opinionconstruestheMiami-DadeConflict of Interest& Codeof Ethics
Ordinanceandthe City of Miami Conflicts of InterestCode,but is not applicable
to anyconflict understatelaw. Inquiries regardingpossibleconflictsunderstate
law shouldbe directedto the State of FloridaCommissionon Ethics.

Sincerely,

StaffAttorney

copies: JosieCorrea,ExecutiveDirector
Downtown Miami Partnership
correaØdowntownmiami.net

Dennis Johnson,ContractComplianceAnalyst
City of Miami Departmentof CommunityDevelopment
DeJohnsonmiamigov.com

See Miami City AttorneyLegal Opinionsff9 05-05andff2 08-002.
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